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TEDDY HONORS

THE PRINCESS

Delights Hollanders by Wearing

Daisy to Mark Her Birth-

day Anniversary

PARTY RfCEIYED BY QUEEN

Roosevelts Were Awakened Early to
Participate in Festivities in Honor

of Princess Juliana's First
Birthday.

Tlie Hague, Apr. 30. Roosevelt was
awakened this morning by the singing
cif Holland's national hymn by bands
,,f ciidt'ts who passed through the
square In front of the American par-

ty's upartments. The singers were ac-

claiming the birthday of the little prin
cess who Is one year old today and the
capitol made the occasion of a holiday
anniversary.

Koosevelt delighted the people here
vlien he appeared wearing on his coat
a daisy, the flower of the Princess Jul-

iana whose first birthday anniversary
is being celebrated.

The Roosevelts were received by the
queen mother and visited many points
of interest.

WHOLESALE MURDER CHARGED.

Considerable Interest Aroused in Trial
at Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, Wash., April 30. Intense
Interest is manifested throughout the
firays Harbor region In the murder
case against William Gohl of Aber-
deen, cif Aha iSallors'
Union for Gray' Harbor, which Is to
come up for trial next Mlonday at
Montosano. Gohl Is to (be tried upon
the sieclflc charge of having murdered
Ms former friend ami, companion
Charles Ifatteberg, a German sailor,
but bo Is suspected of having robbed
and murdered scores of other sailors,
whoso (bodies were found in Grays
Harbor during the past ten years.

The prosecution, headed by prose-

cuting Attorney William Campfoell of
Hoquiam, has collected a large amount
of evidence and expects to the able to
prove not only that Gohl was guilty
of the murder of IlaUcberg, but that.
for many years, he na maae ii a
pra-tK- e of Tombing and Jnurdl-ln- g

rnilor whom he had placed on ves-

sels and who had entrusted their iwv-In- cs

to him for safekeeping. The to-t:- il

number of Gohl' alleged victims
Is variously estimated at from sixty
to on? hundrr.1. nrd fifty. It Is charg-
ed that by his wholesale robberies
nnd murders Gohl accumulated a for-
tune estimated at more than $20,000.

which he will probably nee for hi
defence.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tlie Croatian union, an organization
composed, of all societies In
this district, will hold it annual re-

union In the C. & II. park on June 25.

1'ointmenl.
Kev. Fr. Wolny, pastor of St. An-

thony's Polish church, has gone to
Iron Mountain on a short visit.

Frank Plautz, In charge of. the Croa-tio- n

meat market, will
leave next week for Minnesota point
on a visit.

John PadSere of Mnssey, Ont., who
has been spending some tim- - at Cop-
per Harbor, will leave short to re-sn-

his duties nt the llerm' i mine.
Attorney Angus W. Kerr Is home

from a vl-- lt to Menominee, Soo and
oilier cities, where he ha been In the
Interests of his candidacy for con-
gressman from Mils district

John Olds of Great Fall". Mont.,
who has been here for the past three
weeks In the Interests of some proper-
ty he owns In this dtstrlct, left for his
home last evening.

The boys of the Y. 'M. C. A. and the
jurlor class of the Calumet high school
or which the late James Michaels was
a member, are sending floral tributes
na mark of respect to the decedent.

One of the features of last night's
Rymnaslum exhibition at the Y. M. C.
A. wns the work of Hen Ursln In a
clown stunt. Train was exceedingly
clever and his '

work enlivened the
program.

Montroso Conwwindery, Knights
Temnlar, conferred degrees on several
tndiV.ites yesterday 'aftrnoon and
evening. Supper was served thoue
present.

Members of the St. Anthony's court,
f'athollo Order of Foresters will meet

t their hall at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow
'nornlng to attend divine services at
the St. Anne's church.

k VAN HISE WILL SPEAK.

Prejidenl of Wisconsin University ta
Addresc Alumni.

Houston. Texas, April 30. The mem-
bers nf the Northern Universities
Alumni Association aro gathered In
Houston for their annual meeting.
Te feature of the meeting b to be

banquet tonight at which Pres-l'- 't

Van Hlse of the University of
Wisconsin Is to be the chief .speaker,
i'resldmt. Van Hlse has chosen for his
t'hUvt. "Higher Education In the

s,,uth mint West."

Teacups that have turned brown
"d silver that Is discolored by eggs

.c,n h brightened by rubbing with
t salt.

CALUMET, HOUGHTON

OWEN MORAN IS

HELD FOR CRIME

Tommy McCarthy, His Opponent
in Fight Last Night Dies

From Injuries

DEATH EOUOWED KNOCKOUT

Great Little English Fighter and Sec-
onds of Both Men Are Arrested

and Formally Charged With
Manslaughter,

San Francisco, Cal., Apr. 30. Tyrr.-m- y

McCarthy, the lightweight pugilist
who was knocked out and whose skull
was fractured In the sixteenth round
of his fight with Owen Moran of Eng-
land here last night, died from his
wounds today. For over an hour the
boy was under the knife In the oper-
ating room of the hospital but all ef-

forts to save his life proved unavail-
ing. He died without regaining con
sciousness.

McCarthy's skull was fractured at
the base of the brain from Impact with
the mat after Moran had sent him to
the floor with a heavy overhand swing
to the Jaw.

Moran and his seconds, Jeff Perry
and Jimmy Carroll, and McCarthy
brothers, William and Johnny, who
acted as his seconds with Bernard
Treanor were arrested. Moran was
formally charged with manslaughter,
and the five other men, seconds and
attendants of the two pugilists, have
been booked on the same charge.

"PATIENCE" PRESENTED.

The Gilbert and Sullivan opera, "Pa
tience," was given another local pro
duction this afternoon at the Kerredge
theater, under the auspices of the
Hancock, Houghton and Dollar Bay
schools. The cast was composed of
young people of these three towns, who
were trained by Prof. Collom of Han
cock, and who presented the opera
three weeks ago at Hancock and Cal-

umet. There was a fair sized audi
ence and the young people performed
their roles In a creditable manner. The
opera will be presented tonight at the
Lake Linden opera house, and before
starting from Hancock the members
of the company will be entertained by'
Prof. Collom at supper at the high
school building. '

GAGNOR FUNERAL TODAY.
rmijifiTTJi

The funeral of the late Mrs. Oliver
Gagnon, who passed away last Thurs-
day evening will be held Monday morn
ing with services at the St. Joseph's
Catholic church, of Lake Linden, Rev.
F. N. J. Raymond officiating.

NATURALIZATION CLUB.

The French Naturalization club of
the copper country will hold their an-

nual election of officers tomorrow af
ternoon at a meeting, to be held at
Hubbell. All branches nf the organ
za t km will be represented by five del

egates. An Interesting meeting Is ex-

pected.

REIGHT RATES WILL BE

INCREASED 18 PER CENT

Washington, Apr. 30. Railroad
freight rates throughout the country
will be materially Increased by the
tariffs filed with the Interstate Com- -
merco commission today by the West
ern trunk lines. The rates changed
primarily affect points on and between
the Missouri river and the Mississippi
river transfers and proportionately will
ncrease the rates from those points to

the Atlantic and Pacific seaboard ter-
minals.

The increases will amount on the
average to approximately 18 per cent,
the various Increases ranging from 1

to 23 per cent.

HABEAS CORPUS FOR MORSE.

Convicted Banker's Attorney to Seok
Authority to File Writ.

New York. April 30. M.irtln W. Lit
tleton, counsel for Charles W. Morse,
the banker now serving a sentence In
the Atlanta penitentiary for a viola
tion of the federal banking laws will
appear .before the uprcrne court of
the United States In Washington next
Monday and make a motion for leave
toy file a petition for a writ of habeas
corpus for the banker.

NEW DEFENSE OF TARIFF.

Buffalo. N. Y., Apr. 30. President
Tafe arrived here at 7:25 o'clock this
morning. He was met by a committee
of business men and escorted to the
residence of Ansley Wilcox whose guest
he will bo while In Ruffalo.

The president spent the morning dic
tating to his stenographers. It Is be
lieved that he will enter Into a new- -

defense of the tariff act either In his
speech before the chamber of com
merce in tins city tonigni or in nis
address at Pittsburg Monday. The
first public function of the day was
held at the Chamber of Commerce
where he held an Informal reception
nr1 proceeded from there to the Ruf- -

falo club where he had luncheon.
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HONOR BOONFS

MBm TODAY

Suitable Memorial Dedicated as
Tribute to Indiana Fighter

' and Hunter.

A GRANITE SHAFT AND CABIN

160th Anniversary of Disirtun f
Boon Family from Pennsylvania

and 141st of Boons's Departure
From South Carolina.

Salisbury. N. C. April 20. To tho
memory of that famous pioneer, Dan-
iel Uoone, clvlllzer of the North Caro
lina and Kentucky wilderness, founder
of Booneborough, Ky., and central
figure and hero In the many boyhood
stories of Indian fighting and hunting
talis, memorials were ceremoniously
dedicated at Holman's Ford, near here,
today. These promise to become a
meoca for patriotic pilgrim.

On the historic spot where Doone
nineteen years of hh vigorous

young manhood, hunting and. resisting
the skulking Redskins, patriotic North
Carolinians have erected a new log
cabin, a replica of the ono occupied by
the Intrepid hunter and his family.
Directly In front of the simple building
stanus a Handsome haft of native
Rowan granite forming an Indian ar-
row head fifteen feet higb and mount-
ed upon a massive base. Ornamenting
this Is a bronze tablet bearing tho
name Daniel Boone and the date of his
residence in North Carolina, Roth of
the?e memorials were dedicated with
appropriate ceremonies In which many
of the direct descendants of Boone,
and a score of others who boast of
their relationship to the pioneer, par-
ticipated.

An elaborate program of exercise
had been arranged for the event J. R.
McRary, president of the Daniel Boone
Memorial Association, was master of
ceremonies and Governor Wfllllam W.
Kltchln, presided. The chief add resse--
were delivered by Judge Peter C. Prlt-char- d

of the United States circuit
court of appeals, and representative
Page of the seventh North Carolina
district.

The picturesque cabin which was
dedicated today, th' relics of the great
pioneer that It contains and the uni-
que tablet designed to perpetuate his
memory, nrf fruits cf the work of the
Daniel Boone Memorial association.
Incorporated by the general assembly
of North Carolina In 1909. The

"was Treated a corporation,
"with pow-e- r to hold lands, erect sult-h- V

menv-ial- s. collect historical ma-
terials and such other things as are
r"ce.--snr- v to ncrpetuate the mrmory
of the life of Daniel Boon In North
Carolina." The association Is com-
posed of eleven men. of whom J. R.
McTtary. of TiOTlncton, Is chairman.
M It is vested with the power to

perpetuate Itself.
The memorial Is a one-stor- y, double

roomed, log structure, with clay chim-
ney and shelter. Housed within it
are numerous precious relics, such as
guns, hunting knives, powder horns
and Articles of clothing worn by the
pioneer .as well as cooking utensils
used by his family.

The significance of the selection of
the date for the dedication lies In the
fact that April 30 Is the -- 0th anniver-
sary of the departure of the Boone
family from Bucks County. Pennsyl-
vania, for their new home on the
banks of the Tadkln river, and the
M1t anniversary of the departure of
Daniel Boone from North Carolina for
Kentucky.

It is a little known fact that not
many miles away. In old Joppa ceme-
tery, near Mocksvllle, Davlo County,
repose the remains of Daniel Boone's
father and mother. The grave of
Squire Boone is marked by a simple
headstone, which has been enclosed In
n steel cage, to save it from relic hunt-
ers, which bears this literal Inscrip-
tion:

"Squire Boone departed this
life in thay sixty-nint- h year
of his life n thay year of our
Lord, 1763. Geneary tha 2."

ARRESTED ON SERIOUS CHARGE.

Blia Vranich, a saloonkeeper of
Sixth street was arretted last evening
nnd brought before Ju.Uice C. O. Jack-ol- a

tod.iy, charged with permitting
gambling In his place of business.
Vranich entered a plea of not guilty,
and demanded an examination. Ills
case has been set for next Friday
morning. Vranich Is out on bonds.
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ini FARNtM FOR NICHi I hid TnwiruT
PRICES Cr MOVUOKH Z "
AND THE FARMERS fl Nr
BLAME THt PMKtJC SUNDAY.

N0 THE PUMK PsYJJl MODERATE
NORTH WINDS
BECOMING
VARIABLE.
Temnerattirest
Midnight 38
3 a. m 38
8 a. m 39
9 a. m. 45
Noon 53
digest yeeter- -

day 47

PITTSBURG STEEL MILLIONAIRE
WHO IS FIGHTING HARD TO
KEEP AWAY FROM THE SMOKY
CITY.
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Frank N. Hoffstott, from 'a snapshot

taken in New York.- -

New York City. April 30. Frank N.
Hoffstott. who is wanted. In Pittsburg
as a witness before 'Jury in
the graft investigation, still continues
his light to prevent District Attorney
Dlakelcy and the P'ittsburg officers
from getting him .back to his former
home. He was greatly surprised, as
were his attorneys, at tho decision of
Governor Hughes granting the extra-
dition of Governor Stuart of Pennsyl-
vania. He la now fighting the case In
the courts and Is out under heavy
bal! V

Big News Events of the
Coming Week.

Washington, 1). C. April 30. rres-spen- d

blent Taft will Monday In
Pittsburg, attending1 the Founder's
Day exercises- nt the Oiniegle Insti-
tute in the forenoon, and speaking at
the annual .banut of the Amerlcus
Republican cltiib in the evening. The
following day he will go to Cincinnati
to attend tlie M iy Musk? festifal In
that city and to speak at the unveil-
ing of a bust of Theod.orc Thonms
From Cincinnati the president will
Journey to St. Louis, where he is
scheduled to address a nwoetlng of the
National Farmers' congress called to
discuss needed ?tate and national leg
Islation of lmprrtance to those en
gaged In the agricultural Industry.

The enses of Governor Haskell of
Oklahoma nnd four other defendants
charged "with conspiracy to defraud In
handling Muskogee town lots will
come up for trial Monday before the
United States district court now In
session at Tula.

Former President Roosevelt will
spend the week In visiting the north-
ern capital citk-- s of Copenhagen.
Christlanla and Stockholm, in each
of which elaborate preparations are
being made for his reception and en-

tertainment. In Christlanla he will
deliver nn before the Nobel
peace prize committee and will re-

ceive a doctor's degree from the uni-

versity. At the end of the week. Mr,
Roosevelt will proceed to Germany.

Commander Robert K- - Peary will be
entertained at luncheon Tuesday by
the Royal Societies club In London,
and on the following day will receive
the gold medal of the Royal Geo-

graphical society, before whom he will
lecture at the Albert Hall. Another
event of the week in London will be
the opening of the Japan-Dritls- h ex-

hibition at Shepherd's Rush.

Monday will witness the start from
Denver of a score of contesting auto-
mobiles bound for the City of Mexico
on the Flng-to-Fla- g endurance and
reliability content under the rules of
tho American Automobile association.
The chief object of the tour I to open
new territory for the automobile In
tho southwest and in Mexico.

The week will be notable for the
large nunilber of religious conferences
and other meetings nnd conventions of
national Interest. Included among the
gatherings will be National Mission-
ary Congress and the annual North-
ern baptist Convention, both of which
are to be held In Chicago; the quad-
rennial general conference of the
Methodist Kpleornl church. South,
which will attract thous-in- d of visit-
ors to Asbevllle. .VC: the vecond an-

nual conference on rlty planning nnd
oroblems of roneop. whbh will
hold Its fs.fon In Washington dur'nr
the three days beginning with

--j r
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FOR L0RI1R

So Declares a Democratic Mem-

ber of thejllllnois State
Legislature.

SENSATIONAL .CHARGES MADE

It is Alleged in Statement by Charles
A. , White That. Senator Lorimer

, . Won His Election by Bribsry
and Corruption.

Chicago,. 111., Apr. 30. According to
a copyrighted story printed this morn-
ing Jn the Chicago Tribune that news-
paper has in Its possession a sworn
statement by Charles A. White, mem
ber, of the lower house of the Illinois
legislature from the 49th district,
charging that William Lorimer was
elected to the U. S. Senate last May
by bribery and corruption.

- White, who is a democrat. In his
statement says he received a thousand
dollars for voting for Lorimer. This
money he alleges was paid to him by
Lee O'Nell Rrowne, democratic leader
In the last legislature. White also
says he received $900 more from the
"jack pot." a term applied to an alleged
general corruption fund distributed at
the close of each session of the legisla-
ture. The $900 White alleges was
paid him by Robert E. Wilson, also a
member of the legislature, In St. Louis.

According to White he was first ap-
proached by Rrowne on May 24, 1909,
while the voting was going on for U.
S. senator. A deadlock had existed
for some time. Rrowne asked White
if he would vote for Lorimer and White
said he could and would. May 23 they
met again and Rrowne said he would
pay $1,000 and a share of the "Juck-pot- "

for White's vote for Lorimer, ac-

cording to the statement. The next
day Lorimer was elected by a Joint
ballot, many democrats voting for him
and White was among this number.
White says Rrowne paid him $100 In
the next week at Springfield. Later
at Chicago White alleges Rrowne paid
him $o0 ard then $S50. At the time he
received the last sum White says that
Rrowne had $30,000 in the belt he wore.

July 13 White says he- - met Wilson at
the Southern hotel, St. Louis. In re-
sponse to a telegram and received $900
as nis share of the "Jack pot." White
says he met other representatives In
Wilson's room Just before he received
his money. According to White there
was general dissatisfaction among the
members of the legislature he met at
!t. . L,ouis because thy did not get
more out of the "Jack pot." Rut that
was explained by the fact that $33,000
was lost to the "Jack pot" because of
the failure of certain legislation to go
through.

ANXIETY OVER MAY DAY.

Unsettled Labor Conditions in Europe
Are Cause of Wrry.

London, April 30. Owing to the un-
usual unrest In labor circles Europe
is awaiting May day with more anxiety
than has been the case In a number of
year.i. The lockout of the building
trades In Germany has aroused In-

tense feeling throughout the empire.
In Paris the Prefecture of Police has
taken extraordinary .. precautions to
suppress disorders 'tomorrow. A dis-
patch from "the French capital' to-

day says that no fewer than twenty
roglments of Infantry and dragoons
are quartered In the city In anticipa-
tion of trouble. Though tho nunrber
of unemployed In Ixmdon Is larger
than usual no disturbances are ex-

pected here.

CUPID MUST WAIT.

State of Washington Bachelors' Club
Busy With Their Orchards.

Spokane, Wash., April 30. Ralph
Hunt, president of the Rlue Moun-
tain Rachelors' club of Washington,
has Issued a statement from head-
quarters at Dayton, announcing, that
tho organization will ceae active op-

erations until after the harvest, as Its
members are too busy with their or-

chards and farms to discuss affairs of
the heart. He reports also there are
more than 1.000 letters on file, the
writers representing every state in
the union and all the provinces and
territories In Camda. They are being
rladifled rul the campaign will be
resumed early next November, wjien
It Is expected to launch the national
organisation with branches In the
largo centers of population In the
United States and Canada. The club
reports that It has been Instrumental
In finding mates for a score or more
cf prosperous 'bachelor farmers and
orchnrdlsta during the last four
months, and so far, President Hunt
says .everybody appears to be satisfied
ad pleased with the orrangemx-nts- .

WAS BIG BOUT FIXED?

Philadelphia. Pa.. April 30 That
the Iaiivgford-Ketch- el fight at the

National Sjortlng club waa pre-a- r
ranged In jioane sort of way Is now
the general opinion In ths city, al-

though many ore Inclined to the belief
that only one m-i- Ijingford. was
In on It. They think that Ket he did
the best he tould, 'but that Lnngford
deliberately "pulled"' before an oppon-
ent he could have knocked out.

PREFERS DEATH TO LIFE

IN STATE PENITENTIARY

Illinois Prisoner Wounds Self and
Cell Mate With Piece of

Jagged Tin

INJURIES WILL PROVE FATAL

Chicago, Apr. 30. Using a Jagged
piece of tin John J. Ulber, a prisoner
at the Jail, wounded his cell mate and
Inflicted fatal Injuries upon himself to
day rather than be taken to the penl
tentlary at Jollet.

Ulber was ordered to prepare today
to begin un Indeterminate sentence on
conviction of larceny. Rather than do
so, he attempted suicide, slashing his
throat and wrists and wounding Lee
Kemp, his cell mate, when the latter
struggled to prevent the act.

At the Jail hospital tt was stated
that Ulber could not Burvive his
wounds.

NEW BATTLESHIP FLORIDA.

Navy Department Names May 12 as
Date for Launching.

New York, April 30. May 12 has
been definitely and olflclally set as the
date for launching the battleship
Florida at the BrooTtlyn navy yard.
This announcement comes from the
commandant's ofllce.

Governor Gilchrist of Florida re
quested that the launching be postpon
ed so that he could attend the
primaries, which Mart in Florida
May 10. In spite of the primaries the
navy department has decided that the
ship shall be sent gliding Into the wa
ler without any more delays.

The hour is 10:30 a. m. and the t!d
will be high, so that there will be
plenty of water. When the ship goes
Into the river one of her anchors will
be heaved overboard to prevent her
from departing for the Williamsburg
bridge. Tugs will tow. her back to her
landing place.

rresldent Taft. Secretary Meyer and
Governor Gilchrist will attend the
launching, as will muny notables from
other parte of the country. Ms Ellza-bet- h

Fleming of Jacksonville will
christen the ship. r -

There will-b- many classes of Invi
tations, Including those --vih go to
the president and to the members of
th official circle nt Washington, to
Mr. Meyer's personal friends, to offl
cers of the nary and other.

MUST PAY LICENSE FEE.

Monday will be the last day upon
which saloonkeepers .whose applica
tions for liquor llcen:ea have been ap-

proved by the respectlvo village coun-
cils and township boards In this coun- -

may pay to the county treasurer their
license fees and receive their "red
cards." So far only about one-thir- d

of the saloonlsts are supplied with
thefe cnTs and iir.lm the remainder
pay un by Monday evening, they will
not be entitled to open for business
Treasurer Rashlelgh will supply a list
of delinquent saloonkeepers to Sheriff
Dyers at C o'clock, Monday evening,
and It Is presumed that the law will be
vigorously enforced. Ordinarily It
would b necessary for these saloon-
keepers to secure their "red ca"ds" bv
May 1. but as thlj date falls on Sur
day, It will not be necessary this year
for such action to be taken until Mon-('a- y.

RAISIN CROWNED KING.

California Recognizes the Raisin as
Producer of Wealth.

Fresno, Cal., April 30. All other
crops may wither and fall, but the lus-

cious raisin continues to hokl Its
kingly sway In this section of Califor-
nia. It had Its day of glory today In

Fresm inhere 'thousand of people
gathered to pay homage to the fruit
which Is one of the principal products
of Oil vicinity. Raisin brcaxl, ralrln
plo and plain raisins were distributed
free to all the visitors and a carnival
program was given for their enter-

tainment. Hoxes of raisins were sent
to President Taft. John D. Rockefeller
and other notable, and hotels, rail-

roads and restaurants throughout the
country helped to exploit the fruit at
the request of the Fresno growers and
packers.

LEAVES FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

London. April 80. Vrscount Glad-

stone, accompanied by the Viscountess
and a numerous suite, departed today

for South Africa to assume his du-

ties as first Governor-Gener- of the
new South African confederation com-

posed of the union of Cape Colony,

Natal, the Transvaal and the Orange

River Colony. It Is proposed, to In-

augurate the union officially on May

31. under the presidency of the Prince
of Wales, who Is going to South Af-

rica to preside at the ceremony.

BASEBALL AT DOLLAR BAY.

Arrangements are complete for the
baseball game to be played tomorrow

afternoon between Lake Linden and

Dollar Hay teams at Dollar Hay. It l

thought that the contest will prove a

very Interesting one, as it the first

In which either team has appeared this
season. Lake Linden fans are looking

forward to the contest with Interest
t in k h first opportunity pro

vided Tor them to Judge the merits of

their team.

CONVICT LABOR QUESTION IN

MICHIGAN IS MOST PUZZLING

Commission Appointed by Gov

ernor Warner Inactive for
the Time Being.

TO MAKE REPORT NEXT YEAR

Marquette.' Mich., April. 30. Ac
cording to E. C. Anthony. of Negaunee,
member of the board of control of the
Marquette prLson, aiu .who Is a.btt u
member of tho commission on prison
labor charged with the duty of re
porting to'the legislature by .the first
of the ntw year on ways and mean
of employing convict labor to the ibest
advantage, little ha, yet been done
looking to the pre)arution of h report,
Trfe commlssaon Bias held but oi,o
meeting, and nothing to peak of was
accomplished then. The commission Is
subject to the call of Governor War-
ner, and will not convene again until
he sets a time and pla'ce. Mr. An
thony expects, however, that the com
mission will be called, together In
June, and that it will shortly there-
after enrage itself actively with the
work of getting together data on the
question it must take up. It Is em-
powered to visit prisons outside the
state and make a general survey of
the field of convict labor.

Pending the time when the com
mission has carried Its work to some
advanced point, Mr. Anthony Is re
luctant to express his views about the
subject of convict labor. He will take
up the inquiry with open bind, pre-
pared to apply the experience of otber
states In determining his attitude on
what may best be recommended to
the Michigan legislature. The sub-
ject, he says. Is one Involved In diffi-
culties, and It to, predict
Just what conclusions the commission
will likely reach. ...

"If we could get seventy-fiv- e cnts
a man for convict labor I would cer-
tainly favor the present system," Mr.
Anthony iald yesterday. "At seventy-f-

ive cents a. man we could make
the Marquette prison
and at the same time be uble to keep
the convict body healthy and em-

ployed on work that would teach the
convicts habits of industry and pre-
pare them for productive employment
when they aro discharged. We are
getting considerably more money for
the labor than the board djd a few
years ago. but I think the labor ought
to be worth seventy-fiv- e cents a man
a day. However, tf.he contractors
don't appear willing to pay It."

Fear Bad Situation.
It is feared that there Is likely to

be a bad situation in the prisons as a
result of the passage of the prison
labor law by the last legislature. Thla
statute iforblds the making of new
contracts pending the reiort of the
orison labor commission. It Is honed
this commission will be able to rec-

ommend a plan for employing prison
fabor that will meet with the approv-
al of the legislature, but there can be
no certainty as to thH, for there Is

much difference of opinion In the leg-

islature In regard to what should be
done with the convicts. Unless the
commission's report Is strong and
convincing, and thus of a nature to
bring support to the Idea It advances.
It Is regarded as likely that the next
session of the legislature will pass
withoutvany definite prison labor pol-
icy being authorized 'by law.

In that event the governor and war-
dens are empowered to maTte arrange-
ments for continuing the present co.
tracts, but they cannot authorize new
contracts, rnd thus It would become
practically Impossible to secure better
rates for tho labor than are now be-
ing paid.

WESTERGAARD IS HURT.

Chicago, TIL, April 30. After 51 min-
utes and 31 seconds of strenuous
wrestling last night by Stanislaus
Zbyszko, the role and Jess WVster-gaar- d,

of Iowa, the bout came to an
abrupt end through the severe
wrenching of the ligaments of

left leg.
Under the rules of the ,gme, the bout

wa glv.en to Zbyszko, but he later re-

fused to accept the victory, saying
he would like to meet Westergaard
again, as Westergaard Is a good
wrestler.

HISTORIC SITE AT AUCTION.

New York. April 30. One of the
'ast of the historic sites In the vicin
ity of the metropolis, fell before the
march of population today when
Hattle Hill park, at White Plains, wm
auctioned off for building lot It wns

n this memorable ground, on Oct. 28,
1776. that Washington, after detach-
ing a gnrrIon of S.ttoo men for the
defense of Port Washington, entered
with the remainder of his forc Into n
spirited action with the Prltlsh un-

der Gen. Howe and lost nearly 400 of
his men.

POMERAY-SCHULZ- E WEDDING.

St. Paul. Minn.. April 30. Society
In New York, CMengo, Denver. Indian-
apolis and severhl other cities
represented at the wedding of Miss
Toulse S'iiulze, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore A. Schnlze of this city,
and Theodore Pomeray. son of Mrs.
C. King Pomeray of Chicago, which
took place this rftcrnoon In Ft. John's

plscopal church. ,


